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ofTorture,Means of
Experiences
Coping,and Level of Symptoms
amongPalestinianPolitical
Prisoners
Raija-LeenaPunamaki*
Israelhas occupiedthe West Bank and the Gaza Stripsince theJune
1967 war,and Palestinianresistanceagainstthe Israelipresenceon their
land has been fierceever since. The mostcommonand visibleacts of
are demonstrations
bystudentsand schoolchildren,sit-ins,and
resistance
strikesin protestagainstthe occupationand its policies. Sometimes,
methodsof armedstruggleare employed,such as shootingoccupation
soldiersor Israelisettlers.
is harsh.Forinstance,a
Punishment
forjoiningthenationalresistance
a stoneat an Israelivehiclecan expect
Palestinianarrestedforthrowing
(MilitaryOrderNo. 1108), although,to date
twentyyearsimprisonment
courtshave metedoutno morethanone and one-halfyearsfor
themilitary
The sentencesof Palestinianprisonersare commonly
such an offense.1
based on an accusationthattheyare "membersof illegalorganizations"
(meaningthePLO), planningor takingpartin sabotageagainstIsraelis,or
Israeliauthorities
raisinga Palestinianflag.In additionto imprisonment,
measuresto punishand control:townand housearrest,
use administrative
and housedemolitionor sealing.In
administrative
detention,deportation,
one year,fromAugust1985 to the end ofJuly1986, 65 residenceswere
or sealed, 145 people wereplaced underadministrative
eitherdestroyed
35 weredeported,and 35 restriction
orderswereimposedin the
detention,
WestBankarea.2
ofHelsinki.
University
'Raija-LeenaPunamaki,researchpsychologist,
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toestimate
thenumber
Itisimpossible
ofPalestinians
from
theoccupied
whoparticipate
in nationalresistance
territories
whether
as prisoners,
in
Foryoungpeoplelivingin conditions
politicalexile,or as fighters.
of
inthenational
foreign
occupation,
participation
hasalways
beena
struggle
naturalchoice,and the Palestinians
are no exception.Thus,a rather
manandsometimes
fora young
common
fatefora young
womanlivingin
the WestBankor the Gaza Stripis to experience
detention
and the
methods
of the occupiers.
interrogation
According
to a reportby the
Red Cross,therehave been some500,000detentions
Intemational
or
Thismeansthatoftheoneanda halfmillion
reasons.3
arrests
forsecurity
in theoccupiedterritories,
Arabsresiding
a thirdhas been
Palestinian
detained
Some
bytheIsraelisin thetwenty
yearsofmilitary
occupation.
lawyers'
reports
havealsorevealed
thatevery
third
Palestinian
living
under
hasbeendetained
forsecurity
The number
Israelioccupation
reasons.4
of
detainedand imprisoned
Palestiniansfromthe occupiedterritories
amounts
to4,500,a number
identical
to thatduring
theperiod
currentlyt
thatprecededthe massreleaseof Palestinians
the prisoner
following
dealof 1985.According
to datain an Intemational
Red Cross
exchange
arein theirtwenties.
report,
mostofthedetainees
Theypossessat most
secondary
education,residein the refugee
camps,and are unskilled
laborers.5
torture
is usedin interrogating
Israeliauthorities
denythatsystematic
Palestinian
detainees.
Someintemational
confirm
that
reports
this,stating
but occursin somecases.6Amnesty
torture
is not "systematic"
Interin theformof
receivedreports
of ill-treatment
nationalhas, however,
from
former
statements
from
andeyewitness
testimonies
detainees,
lawyers,
accounts.
The frequency
ofthesereports
indicatethatsomePalestinians
and consistency
arrested
forsecurity
reasonsand interrogated
fromthe occupiedterritories
by
the Shin BethIsraeliintelligence
servicesin a numberof different
detention
centershavebeenhooded,handcuffed,
andforcedto standwithoutmovingfor
manyhoursat a timeforseveraldays,and have been exposedwhilenakedto
orcoldairventilators
forlongperiodsoftime.Detaineeshavealso
coldshowers
been deprivedoffood,sleep,and toiletand medicalfacilities,
and have been
subjectedto abuse, insults,and threatsagainstthemselvesand the female
members
of theirfamilies.7

Israelhas officially
allowedShin Bet interrogators
to use
Recently,
waswritten
totheuprising.
prior
tThisreport
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"psychological
pressure
and lightviolencewheninterrogating
thosesuspectedofterrorist
acts."8In Israeliterms,
mostofthePalestinian
political
of terrorism.
The extentto whichmethodsof
detaineesare suspected
and punishment
in Israeli
torture
are usedas a meansof interrogation
prisons
isnotthemaininterest
here.Thispaperfocuses
on theresponses
of
victims
exposedto torture
or othercruel,inhuman,
anddegrading
treatment.
of torture
on psychological
Studieson theimpactof theexperience
functioning
arefew.A considerable
partoftheinformation
available
onthe
oftorture
comesfrom
research
on concentrapsychological
consequences
In recentyears,Amnesty
tioncampsurvivors.9
International
physicians
onthefrequency
havebeenurged
tocollectevidence
oftorture
andtostudy
from
thephysical
andpsychological
andhelpvictims
suffering
consequences
Fosterand Sandlerhavestudiedtheexperiences
oftorture,
oftorture.10
modesofcopingwithdetention,
andhealthsymptoms
ofSouthAfrican
Some studieshave been conductedon the psychological
detainees.11
ofchildren
ofpoliticalprisoners.12
suffering
Psychological
symptoms
and
foundamongvictimsof torture
mentalhealthproblems
are similarto
includesymptoms
ofanxiety,
"post-traumatic
symptoms."
Theytypically
hyperalertness,
concentration
andmemory
disturbances,
anda tendency
to
13
in dreams
andthoughts.
thetraumatic
reexperience
experiences
aboutthesociopsychological
Thereis also littleknowledge
resources
and processeswhichin practicemay"protect"torture
victims.The
literature
provides
impressionistic
evidence
thatthereisa positive
relationan individual's
commitment
andhis/her
shipbetween
ideological
psychoandhis/her
to recover
from
it.14
torture
logicalendurance
during
ability
suchas sadism,low self-esteem,
and obedienceand
Characteristics
to authority
have been used to explainthe behaviorof a
submission
Thephenomenon
oftorture
be understood
from
torturer.
cannot,however,
crueltheactionsof
theindividual
psychological
pointofview.However
individual
torturers
itselfhas a rationale:isolation,
maybe, thetorture
andphysical
humiliation,
psychological
pressure,
painaremeanstoobtain
to breakdowntheprisoner,
to destroy
a victim's
information,
senseof
thoseclosetohimorher.Thesemeansare
andto intimidate
self-esteem,
used,as a rule,as an integral
partofthegovernment's
security
policy.The
in
of Palestinians
resistance
forinIsraelitreatment
engaged
activities,
thesuspect,
as wellas acquiring
information
stance,is aimedat punishing
andmilitary
a confession
aboutPalestinian
political
organization,
obtaining
as primary
evidenceagainstthe accused,and warning
and frightening
others
further
from
politicalactivity.
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It is characteristic
of the psychosocial
situation
of torture
thatthe
deeds.The useoftorture
seldomfeelsguiltforhis/her
torturer
is generally
ofexpediency:
onthegrounds
theauthorities
areobliged
todefeat
defended
lives
whohaveputinnocent at riskandendanger
statesecurity.
terrorists,
fora statethatrequires
torture
tohelpsuppress
Foran interrogator
working
theenemy,
political
opposition
or,as in theIsraelicase,to overcome
the
as a patriotic
workoftorturing
is regarded
dutyandis carried
outjustlike
ofshameandguiltbelongtothevictims
rather
anyotherjob.Feelings
than
15
isa calculated
Fora victim,
torture
assault
thetorturers.
onhis/her
mind,
The degrading
andhumiliating
actsleavea deep
body,andhumandignity.
on thevictim,
imprint
feelings
ofshamebeingbutonefeature.
This studyseeksto describethe psychological
processinitiatedby
in a groupofPalestinian
to torture
The
exposure
politicalex-prisoners.
ofphysical
andpsychological
occurrence
torture
andsexualabusetduring
willbe assessed.The studyfurther
and imprisonment
the interrogation
inquiresaboutthe copingresources
and actualcopingmodesthatthe
inordertoprotect
Palestinian
political
prisoners
employed
theirdignity
in
The occurrence
of the"torture
thefaceofprisonhardships.
syndrome"
andfactors
tothelevelofsymptoms,
related
amongPalestinian
ex-prisoners
duration
suchas the age of theprisoner,
of imprisonment,
exposure
to
andcopingmodes,willbeanalyzed.
Fora number
ofthesymptoms,
torture,
iscompared
withthreegroups:
malePalestinian
thePalestinian
study
group
femalePalestinians,
andSouthAmerican
students,
political
prisoners.

Method
A follow-up
on thementalhealthofPalestinian
women
Subject.
study
andchildren
WestBankandGazaStripwas
livingin theIsraeli-occupied
inautumn
thevisitsto thePalestinian
conducted
1985.16During
families,
wereaskedtofillina questionnaire
inArabic.
former
written
forty
prisoners
A groupof 91 maleuniversity
students
and 174 womenlivingin the
wasusedas a comparison
of
occupiedterritories
groupforthefrequency
somesymptoms.
Thepolitical
wereyoung;
studied
mostofthem(N = 26) were
prisoners
ofage.Onlysixoftheforty
lessthanthirty
weremarried,
years
ex-prisoners
Mostof themwereimprisoned
whentheywere
and fourhad children.
theagesof17and20,andthustheiropportunity
between
topursue
higher
to molestation,
to rapetheprisoner
rape,or attempts
tThe termsexualabuse,as it is usedhere,refers
or a femalefamilymember,as wellas the hittingofsexualorgans.See table2 below.
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Table 1: Age of the subjectsand durationof imprisonment.
Age
<20 years
21-30
31-40
>40 years

Durationof imprisonment
N
4
26
6
4

(%)
(10)
(65)
(15)
(10)

1-12 months
13-24 months
25-36 months
37-48 months
5-9 years
>10 years

N
14
6
3
5
6
6

(%)
(35)
(15)
(7.5)
(12.5)
(15)
(15)

wasminimal.
washighinthesample:abouthalf
education
Unemployment
werewithout
work.Halfofthemenlivedin refugee
camps,tenin towns,
andtenin ruralvillages.A thirdofthegrouphadbeendetained
forless
formorethanfiveyears.The sampleincluded
thana year,anda third
ten
"administrative
whowereimprisoned
without
detainees,"
ortrialby
charge
military
authorities,
usingadministrative
(as opposedto judicial)procedures.An administrative
detainee
canbe heldup tosixmonths,
withthe
six-month
renewals
OrderNo. 378).
optionofindefinite
(Military
The listofmethods
Procedure.
oftorture
includes
physical
andpsychoandsexualabuse.The content
ofdifferent
logicalill-treatment
methods
of
in
torture
thatare used Israelimilitary
prisonswas obtainedfroman
from
Amnesty
International
report,17
lawyers
defending
Palestinian
polit8 testimonies
ical prisoners,
from
former
detainees,19and otherstudies.20
The malesubjects
wereaskedwhether
theyhadbeenexposedto ill-treatment:1) never;2) sometimes;
andwhether
ithadtakenplace
3) veryoften;
or b) imprisonment.
For clustervariables,
during:a) the interrogation
used1) in interrogation
meansofmethods
and 2) during
detention
were
assessed.Separateclustervariablesaccountedforphysical,
separately
andsexualmethods
oftorture
psychological,
(see table2).
A scale of 25 symptoms
includedpsychosomatic,
and
behavioral,
and changesin mentalfunction
affective
as wellas physical
symptoms,
of "post-traumatic
stress
damage.Theyweredrawnfromthe category
oftorture
disorders"
oranyman-made
stress.21
The
measuring
consequences
wereaskedwhether
fromsymptoms
the
subjects
theyhadsuffered
during
lastfewmonths:1) never;2) infrequently;
or 4) almost
3) frequently;
always.
Meansofcopingwithhardships
weregauged
"Please
byopenquestions:
thethings
thathelpedyoutowithstand
thehardships
mention
the
during
anddetention;"
and"Whatdidyouactually
do whenthings
interrogation
weretoo harshin orderto withstand
thetreatment
The
youreceived?"
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torture
and sexualabuseduring
ofphysical
and psychological
Table 2: Occurrence
and SouthAmericanpoliticalprisoners.
amongPalestinian
interrogation
and imprisonment
South
During
During
American
interrogation
imprisonment
N=41
N=40
N=40
PhysicalTorture
Beatingwithhand or kickingwithfeet
Beatingwithgunbutts
or whip
Beatingwithtruncheon
Jumping
on the body
Electrictorture
Cold watertorture
Applicationofbumingcigarettes
Applicationofboilingwateror chemicals
Physicalinjury(breakingbones)
Hangingbythe hands
Forcingto standin the sunforextendedperiods
Othermeansof torture
(brightlight,dripping
wateron head, etc.)
Deprivationofor minimalquantitiesoffood
Deprivationofor minimalquantitiesofdrink
Torture
Psychological
Solitaryconfinement
directed
Humiliation
againstdetainee'snationality
Humiliationdirectedagainstdetainee'sreligion
Abuse and threatsdirectedagainstdetainee
Abuse and threatsdirectedagainstmembers
of
detainee'sfamily
detaineewithfalseaccusations
Confronting
ofconfessions
Falsification
concemingdetainee
byothers
ofconfessions
them
Falsification
byextracting
undertorture
whichcausessterility
to injectmaterial
Threatening
to makedeals to releasedetaineeifhe
Suggesting
guilt
agreesto confessto his own or friends'
Sexual Abuse
Hittingthe sexualorgans
Sexual molestation
touchingsexual
(stripping,
organs,etc.)
to rape
Rape or attempts
or threatening
rapeofwifeor sister
Attempting

100%
65
77
72
27
78
48
35
43
70
62

60%
20
52
32
7
23
12
22
25
25
47

100%
80
61
66
36
12
12
27

48
95
78

12
70
32

29
39
36

95
95
67
92

75
65
52
52

78

68
100

30
35

32
85

70

22

60
67

12
33

82

36

80

27

78
23
65

35
7
38

34
15

oftheoccurrence
withtheSouthAmericansample,thepercentages
Note: Forcomparison
or "often"
ofthe Palestinianprisoners
referto thepercentthatgave"sometimes"
oftorture
as answers.
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werecategorized
answers
toopenquestions
according
tothecontent
ofthe
responses.

Results
The occurrence
of exposureto tortureand
Experience
of torture.
ill-treatment
during
interrogation
andimprisonment
ispresented
intable2.
As expected,
ill-treatment
wasmorecommonduringinterrogation
than
becausetheaimofinterrogation
inmostcaseswasto
during
imprisonment
aboutPalestinian
gaininformation
resistance
andto obtaina confession.
andcoldwatertorture
Beatings
(100percent)
(78 percent)
werecommonly
detainees
experienced
byPalestinian
during
interrogation.
Starvation
or
food(95 percent)
minimal
anddeprivation
ofdrink(78 percent)
werealso
frequently
reported.
Psychological
methodsof torture
werealso often
weresparedsolitary
applied;only5 percentof the studiedex-prisoners
andonly10 percent
hadnotfacedabuseandthreats
confinement,
during
interrogation
directedeitherat themselves
or at theirfamilies.False
accusations
werefamiliar
to all prisoners
studied.
duringinterrogation
hadbeenexposed
tofalseconfessions,
whichwere
Furthermore,
70percent
saidtobe givenbycomrades,
and82 percent
wereoffered
toagreeto
bribes
theirownconfession
or incriminate
a friend.
Of thedetainees,
60
falsify
disclosed
thatfalseconfessions
wereextorted
percent
bymeansoftorture.
Sexualabusewasalsofrequently
suchas byhitting
thesexual
experienced,
orsexualmolestation
organs(80 percent)
(78 percent).
A comparison
of thetortures
and South
experienced
by Palestinian
American
showsthatthebeating
ofpolitical
wasequally
detainees
prisoners
commonin bothgroups.Cold watertorture,
sexualmolestation,
and
offoodand drinkweremorecommonly
deprivation
experienced
bythe
Palestinian
detainees
underIsraeliinterrogation
thanbytheSouthAmericandetainees.
The useofelectric
torture
wasmorecommon
amongthe
interviewed
SouthAmerican
prisoners
byAllodiandCowgill.22
The interviewed
described
Description
ofmeansoftorture.
ex-prisoners
the different
methods
of torture
theyhad experienced.
Manyof them
mentioned
called"crucifying,"
hanging
bythehands,whichex-prisoners
andsystematic
ofthesexualorgans.
coldwater
showers,
beating,
especially
Furthermore,
inserting
objectsintotherectum,
usingteargasor poison
The following
againstdetainees,and hoodingwereoftenrecollected.
nature
ofsuchtreatment:
examples
mayrevealthetraumatic
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Theyputyouon a chair,and in a regularmannerone soldierhitsyouon the
ear, and theotherslapsyouon theface.And theykeepaskingquestionsthat
don'tneed anyanswers.You easilylose yourbalance.
One oftheinterrogators
waskeenon beatingmytesticlestimeand again,as a
resultofwhichI faintedmorethaneighttimes.
showedme to a smallroom,myhandswere
Once, morethanfiveinterrogators
tiedand myeyesblindfolded.
Theyrushedin and suddenlybeganbeatingme
withoutaskinganyquestionsforfivehoursrunning.I wasseverely
beatenwith
sticksand a hammeron thesensitivespotsofmybodytillI lostconsciousness.
I was tiedup to a pole fora longperiodwithoutsleep.
I was hung naked fromthe ceiling, tied up by the hands or legs, or
simultaneously
byhandsand legs,timeand again.
In January
one daysin thepeak ofwinterwithonly
1976 I was leftfortwenty
lightclothesand a thinblanketat night,and subjectedto a dailypracticeof
and beingbeatenall overthe body.
splashingwithcold water,teargassing,
I was ordered,aftertheyhad beatenme up, to sit nakedon a hot electrical
stove.AfterthatI was subjectedto a cold shower,thena hot one and so on.

The Palestinianex-prisoners
oftenmentioned
psychological
torture,
but
hardlyeverdescribedtheirexperiences.
The reasonforthatsilencemaybe
thefactthat,forexample,threatsofrapeor humiliation
directedtowards
femalemembers
ofthefamilyare deeplydisturbing
becauseof
experiences
the moral normsin Palestiniansociety.The followingreportsby an
showthe natureofpsychological
torture:
ex-prisoner
for
Once theymade me standnakedon a table surrounded
by investigators
morethantwohours.
Forme,thehumiliating
thingwasto be compelledto eat andsleepin a terrible
smellingtoiletforan extendedperiod.
A terrible
wastheattempt
experience
bythesoldiersto rapethesisterand wife
of a fellowprisonerbeforehis eyes.
on everypartof
ofmebybeatingthemharshly
Torturing
mycomradesin front
theirbodies.
I was leftin solitary
confinement
foreighteendays;theysprayed
cold wateron
me, butI was not allowedto bathor clean myself.
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The worstexperienceforme werethe nightlyassaultsofmyfamilyat home,
and thebeatingup and terrorizing
of mychildren.

The abilityto cope was assessedbyinquiring
Copingresources.
fromthe
Palestinianex-prisoners
aboutwhathelpedthemto withstand
thehardship
theyexperiencedand theiractualresponsesto thehardships.
mentionedmorethanone factorthathelped
Most of the ex-prisoners
themto withstand
hardships.The answersshowthe psychological
importance of ideologicalinvolvementin facingstress.Twenty-three
of the
mentionedthe just cause of the Palestinianstruggleas a
ex-prisoners
resourcethat helped themto withstandthe hardships.Ten mentioned
loyaltytowardtheirown people, patriotism
and a feelingof pride,and
defianceas resources.Seven prisoners
said thattheyfelttheyweresharing
thefateofthewholenation,and considered
detentionto be naturalin the
lifeofPalestinians
undermilitary
occupation.Resourcesmentionedbyfive
were:anticipation
to six ex-prisoners
ofthe actsofthe enemy,knowledge
about the investigation
one's
own will power,psychological
methods,
preparation,and consciousnessof one's choice in mattersof political
A feelingofinternational
commitment.
and nationalsolidarity,
supportby
and an affiliation
one'sfellowprisoners,
withone's family
werealso factors
thathelpedprisoners
to withstand
hardships:
I feltthatI was imprisoned
fora justcause,and I wasproudofmynationality.
This helpedme to exercisepatienceand hope.
In conditionsofoccupationyouexpectto be exposedto investigation
and you
are preparedto land in jail someday,even forno apparentreason.
ConfidencethatI was detainedbecause I defendmypeople; and whenyou
realizeyourjustcause,youbecomean integralpartof it.
First,my beliefin mycause and love formy native land. Second, strong
and foremost
factor.Withwillpower
willpoweras the first
nothingcan break
you. Supportbythe youngmen insidethe prisongivesyougreatsupport.
My experienceis that the Israelisare vicious enemieswho will be more
tenaciousifwe displayweakness.To standyourgroundis to defythemand
belittletheirmethods.
The sharedfeelingthatall of us withinprisonwallsare exposedto the same
is a justone. Our
injusticeand thatthe cause forwhichwe wereimprisoned
moraleis highbecauseourstruggle
is not onlyforborders;it is an ideological
notonlyforthePalestinianpeople,butforall oppressed
nationsand
struggle,
in Arab countriesand throughout
movements
the world.
revolutionary
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The mostimportant
factorwhichhelpedme withstand
physicaland psychologicaltorture
was myawarenessthatmanypeoplewereimprisoned
beforeme
Ifotherswereready
and couldstandtheirgroundin frontoftheinvestigators.
to struggle
forjusticeand even acceptmartyrdom
outsideprison,whyshouldI
notbe defiantinsideprison?The presenceofothercomradesliftedmymorale.
I keptmyhope in thefuture;
I knewthatconfession
is treason.Furthermore,
I had the feelingthatmyfamilyneedsme. I feltalso thatifI confessed,the
interrogator
wouldbe victorious;if I did not, he is defeatedand I gain the
victory.

Whatdidtheprisoners
do whenhardships
were
Coping
modes.
actually
Mostof the actualcopingstrategies
werecollectivein
overwhelming?
orintrapsychic
nature.In onlya fewcaseswereindividual
modesofcoping
mentioned.

saidthattheyhadgoneonhunger
Seventeen
oftheex-prisoners
strikes
Ten prisoners
as a meansofcopingwhenfacing
overwhelming
hardships.
in otherprotest
activities
mentioned
and international
soliparticipating
work.
darity
werethe
We stoodlikemenin thefaceofdifficulties,
sometimes
hungerstrikes
onlymeansavailableto tackleourproblems.
I neverundertook
individualaction;ourconfrontation
witha harshsituation
was collective.We actedthrough
a strictorganization
and proclaimedhunger
strikeswiththe help ofourpeople. We achievedconsiderable
successin this
situationI was obligedto resistforcewithforce,
way.Once, in an intolerable
and I hit one oftheworstguards,forwhichI was tried.
We protested
and threatened
mutinyand proclaimedhungerstrikes.All this
was done collectively,
not individually.
I personally
immunized
myself
against
themanysocialdiseasesthatarenormally
endemicin prisons.These werethe
mostimportant
factorsthathelpedme enduremylongtermofcaptivity.

in thesocialandcultural
andparticipating
lifein prison,
Organizing
from
fellow
andaffiliation
withthe
askingforhelpandsupport
prisoners,
in tencasesas meansofcoping.
groupwerementioned
You can'tdo muchinsideprison.You getaccustomedto jail, especiallywhen
you meet manypeople therewith the same sorrowsand ideas, and who
confront
the sameproblems.Then youget involvedwitha smallcommunity
whichabsorbsyou,and youbecomesecludedfromthe thinking
oftheoutside
world.
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waspatient,
I stoodmyground,
andencouraged
theyounger
prisoners.
It was
important
to teachthemnotto display
weakness
in front
oftheenemyand
ofhisenjoyment
theenemy
ofa victory.
deprive

servedas a meansofcopingwithhardships
Studying
bykeepingthe
minds
and
prisoners' active creative.
Studying
helpedtheprisoners
tomake
ofimprisonment
senseofwhytheyhad cometo be victims
and torture.
Prisoners
alsoconsciously
fought
against
depression;
theytookcareto get
sufficient
on readingand were
sleepand stayclean;theyconcentrated
conscious
ofaffiliations
withpeopleto whomtheywereclose.
thatI couldhandleall thepainful
I convinced
andterrible
myself
treatment,
becauseI haveto be strong
totheend.I usedto thinkall thetimeaboutmy
aboutpeopleI love.Thatis howI couldstandit.
people,andespecialy
I remembered
mymother
tellingme notto fearthembutto standfirm.I
whilestanding
is treason,
one'sground
is heroism.
recalled
thatconfession
I
to God.
prayed
ofnewmethods
I wasalways
to challenge
theprison
thinking
management's
ofoppression.
I spentmytimereading
ruthless
methods
Sometimes
a book.
I usually
I tookto personal
satwithothercomrades
aboutour
study.
talking
within
theprisonwallsandaboutthecircumstances
underwhichour
affairs
Palestine.
Whenwewerewronged
peopleliveinsideandoutside
bytheprison
wefirmly
andstoodup against
it.
management,
protested

In a fewcases,theprisoners
appliedintrapsychic
copingmodessuchas
ordenying
theoutsideworld:
anddaydreaming
praying
I shutmyeyesandthought:
whydidwe,as a nation,cometo thisgrievous
in somepastbeautiful
reminiscences.
situation?
QuiteoftenI tookcomfort
I thought
Sometimes
aboutthecreator
andifitwastruethathe knowsabout
thattakesplaceon earth.
everything
I usuallyresorted
to sleep as a meansof escapingfrompainfulreality.
I resorted
to reading
orcreating
Sometimes
an imaginary
worldin whichto
a coldshower.
live,ortaking

To illustrate
ofsymptoms
therelative
Frequency
ofsymptoms.
frequency
in thegroupofex-prisoners,
somesymptoms
werecompared
withexperiencesofa group
ofPalestinian
malestudents
from
theWestBank,a sample
womenlivingin theoccupiedWestBankand the Gaza
of Palestinian
and a groupofSouthAmericanpoliticalprisoners.24
Strip,23
in symptoms
No differences
werediscovered
betweentheprisonand the
studentgroup.Only loss of weightwas more frequentamong the ex-
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II) Palestinianmale students,III)
amongI) Palestinianex-prisoners,
Table 3: Symptoms
Palestinianwomen,and IV) SouthAmericanprisoners?
I
N=40
%
Psychological
and strongfear
Paralyzing
Strongdizzinessand spellsoffainting
and restlessness
Increasednervousness
Depressiveand sad feelings
in sleeping
Difficulties
Nightmares

55
17
53
50
53
40

II
N=91
%

III
N=174
%

12
40

53
80
70
70
64

43
31

IV**

N=41
%
29
63
80
68
34

Behavioralchanges
Thoughtsofsuicide
Suicideattempts
and avoidingassociationwithpeople
Withdrawal
An inclinationtowardsviolentconduct
in controlling
emotions
Difficulties
Sex dysfunction

28
50
47
33

Mentalfunction
Spells ofconfusion
ofmemory
Confusionand disturbance
in concentration
Difficulties
and attention

39
54
22

12
29
32

Physicaldamage
Scars,bumson the body
Fractures
(brokenbones)
Deafness
ofhearing
Deterioration
Blindness
ofsight
Deterioration
Weightloss
Skin diseases
Need formedicaloperation
Otherillnesses

56
26
10
10
18
51
59
31
34
55

51
19
12

7

10
32
12

32

56

24

in the threePalestiniangroupsrangedfrom1 to 4: "never,"
?The scale forsymptoms
and "almost always,"while the symptomsof the South
"infrequently,"
"frequently,"
are reported
on a dichotomicscale. Forthe comparison,
the values
Americanex-prisoners
of "frequently"
and "almostalways"are included.
* Symptoms
aftertortureamongSouth Americanprisonerswerepresentedin numbers
theiroccurrenceis shownin percentages.
(Allodi & Gowgill,1982); forthiscomparison
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prisoners
thanthe students.Amongthe threePalestiniangroupslivingin
the womenexpresseda higherlevel of symptoms
the occupiedterritories,
thanboththe male samples.
Physicalinjuries,such as scars,fractures,
or deafness,were about as
commonamongbothPalestinianand SouthAmericanex-prisoners.
Paralyzingfears,spellsofconfusion,
memory
sexualdysfunction,
disturbances,
and lossofweightweremorecommonamongthePalestinianex-prisoners,
whiledizzinessand fainting
spells,increasednervousness,
and depressive
weremorefrequent
feelings
amongSouthAmericanex-prisoners.
to age ofdetainee,
Levelofsymptoms
duration
and
according
ofdetention,
totorture.
The relationships
betweenage, duration,experiences
exposure
of
and symptoms
wereassessedbymeansofanalysisofvariance.The
torture,
oldermen (>24) weremoreoftenexposedto torture,especiallysexual
men.No difference
was foundin thenumberand
abuse,thantheyounger
of symptoms
betweenyoungand olderex-prisoners.
severity
There was a
naturalassociationbetweendurationof detentionand the numberof
torture
butno relationship
betweendurationand the level of
experiences,
There wereno associationsbetweenthe physicaland sexual
symptoms.
methodsoftorture
and the level ofsymptoms.
associationwas
Significant
foundonlybetweenexposureto psychological
torture
and symptoms.
The
weremoresevereamongthoseexposedto many,than among
symptoms
thoseexposedto few,psychological
meansoftorture.
MoralIssue
The studyoftheexperienceoftorture
and psychological
responsesto it
is verysensitivefortworeasons.First,even ifthe Palestinianmenare out
ofprison,theyare byno meansfreeto expresstheirfeelingsor tell about
whilestilllivingunderIsraelimilitary
theirexperiences
occupation.Many
werestillunderhouseor townarrest,whichmeantthat
oftheinterviewees
theycouldnotleavetheirhomesandthattheyhad to reportregularly
to the
Israelimilitary
The interviewees
toldmeabouttheirconstantfear
governor.
ofbeingsentback to prison,whichcame out in the formof dreamsand
attacksofpanic.
In the politicalconditionsof foreignoccupation,any expressionof
In thisstudy,for
nationalsentiment
constituted
a riskto personalsecurity.
instance,someanswersindicatinga strongidentification
withPalestinian
nationalaimscouldhave beenconsidered
a crimebytheIsraelisand would
it was not possibleto carryout a
have led to re-incarceration.
Therefore,
assessment
ofideologicalcommitment
to thenationalstruggle
as
thorough
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a copingmode.Manyotherquestions,
including
demographic
data,were
excludedin orderto ensuretheanonymity
ofex-prisoners.
No namesor
identifying
socioeconomic
questions
wereaskedforsecurity
reasons.
aroseat theresult-reporting
Second,a moralproblem
stage.Psychologicalstudies
shouldnotprovide
material
thatmayenabletheinterrogators
to
oftorturing
methods
andbreaking
downa prisoner's
developmoreeffective
resistance.
Thereis no doubtthatmethods
oftorture
arebecoming
more
and scientific,
and behavioral
scienceshavecontributed
sophisticated
to
this.
and isolationhave longbeen
Beating,
stretching,
burning,
starving,
The experiences
within
oftorturers.
ofdifferent
of
therepertoire
methods
to thoseof otherpolitical
torture
amongthe Palestinians
correspond
25 In recent
theuseofelectric
prisoners.
years,
shocksandloudsounds
have
In the case of Palestinian
becomecommon.26
politicalprisoners,
too,
interrogators
haveoftenemployed
methods
basedon psychological
knowledge,suchas sensory
deprivation,
falseconfessions,
humiliation,
andthe
threat
ofdegrading
acts.
Political
history
mayexplainwhymodem,psychological,
andscientific
meansoftorture-so-called
methods-are
interrogation
neededanddeveloped. First,it seemsthe old methodswerenot "effective"
enough.
in Vietnam,SouthAfrica,and the Philippines
showthat
Experiences
havenotmanaged
tosuppress
or
nationalresistance
strong
military
powers
either
torture
liberation
movements
orbycollective
bymeansofindividual
ofpsychological
oftorture
methods
oppression.
Second,thepopularity
may
that
do
not
be related
to thefact
leavephysical
marks
as evidence
of
they
to regimes
whocareaboutworldopinionor to
torture.
Thisis important
theU.S. is linked
likethatofIsrael,whoseforeign
aidfrom
governments
to theproviso
willnotbe violated.27
thathumanrights
oftheInternational
RedCrossinIsraelpayatleastone
Representatives
visittoevery
Palestinian
detainee
detention.
during
Theyalsolookintothe
inprisons
wherePalestinians
from
conditions
theterritories
areheld.
living
withthe Israeligovernment,
the
However,owingto an agreement
in theseprisons
is givenonlyto the
organization's
opinionon conditions
involved
andthusis notpublished.
parties
Collective
Coping
The ex-prisoners
coped withprisonhardships
by employing
goalthathelpedthe
oriented,
political,and collectiveacts. The resources
to withstand
theirexperiences
in thejust
includedconfidence
prisoners
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ofnationalprideand patriotism,
cause ofthe Palestinianstruggle,
feelings
withthegroup.The mostfrequently
mentionedsingleact of
and affiliation
copingwas a hungerstrike.
The first
masshungerstrikebyPalestinianpoliticalprisoners
tookplace
in 1976-77 at Ashkelon prison. The strike,a protestagainst poor
conditions,lasted forty-five
days and claimed the life of one of the
prisoners.
It is seen as an important
turning
pointin the historyofprison
in that it
rights.The psychological
impactof the strikewas remarkable
encouragedPalestinianprisonersto employcollectiveacts of coping. In
March1987,thedemandsofPalestinian
on hungerstrike
politicalprisoners
intimiincludeda listoftwentyissues-such as stoppingphysicaltorture,
investigation
dation,and humiliation-anda demandthatan independent
be set up to supervisethis. The prisoners'familiesand human rights
in the area supportedthe prisoners'struggle
by organizing
organizations
sit-insand othercampaigns.28
The analysisof the coping responsesof the Palestinianpolitical
prisoners
showedthat the contextin which a personfaces tortureand
thepsychological
ill-treatment
determines
to it. When thesource
responses
of stressis politicalin nature,psychological
copingmodes derivetheir
fromthe politicalreality.In the case of Palestinians,the coping
strength
wereideologicaland nationalistin nature.The relatively
moderresources
ate levelofpsychological
as comparedwith
symptoms
amongex-prisoners
a groupof Palestinianstudentscould be interpreted
as the resultof
the importance
of ideological
successful
coping.This studythusconfirms
and groupsupportin psychological
and commitment
recovery
preparation
fromtorture.
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